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ABSTRACT
Mithun (Bos gaurus frontalis), a semi-domestic bovid is reported to be depredated regularly by predators particular
the wild dogs (Cuon alpinus) and the villagers retaliate by killing the predators. This survey focused on the overall
patterns and causes of the predator-human conflict. The result showed that the region has more predators (56 %)
than preys (44 %). The encounter rate (3.43 km-1) and frequency of occurrence of mithun signs (65%) were high
compared to encounter rate (0.19 km-1) and frequency of occurrence (4%) of natural preys. Low encounter rates
of wild prey or the lack of optimal prey species and the relatively high encounter rates of free ranging livestock were
the causes for the conflict. The loss of mithun has a severe effect on the local community’s (Nyishi) economy,
culture and sentiments as it plays an integral role in their culture and tradition.
Key Words: Mithun, Carnivore-Human Conflict, Depredation, Prey-predator Interaction, Mitigation

INTRODUCTION
Predator-human conflict is an important conservation
issue that has global prevalence (Kolowski and
Holekamp 2006, Wang and Macdonald. 2006,
Sawarkar 1989, Graham et al. 2005). The conflict
mainly arises due to predators attacking domestic
animals and a variety of other reasons have also been
identified or speculated for such a phenomenon (Wang
and Macdonald 2006, Graham et al. 2005). It is
expected that if density of livestock is more than wild
prey in forest edges and if the predators are free
ranging, then cattle are prone to attacks (Wang and
Macdonald 2006, Sawarkar 1989). Factors such as free
ranging of livestock, presence or absence of the grazers
with them and the time of livestock entry and exit to
and from the forest also have been considered as
reasons for conflict (Arivazhagan 1998, Venkataraman
et al. 1995). The conflict could also result in loss of

habitat or prey biomass and an increase in the
population of predators in a landscape with no or very
less prey biomass (Babu and Venkataraman 2001). It is
also argued that when large cats live in proximity to
human habitations, the conflict at the border area is
inevitable (Sawarkar 1989). However, the effect of this
phenomenon on the local economy and culture could
be severe and also give rise to greater challenges for the
conservation of globally threatened predator communities (Arivazhagan 1998, Venkataraman et al. 1995,
Babu and Venkataraman 2001). Threatened populations of carnivore communities in India, particularly
predators like tiger (Panthera tigris), leopard (Panthera
pardus), wild dog (Cuon alpinus) and clouded leopard
(Neofelis nebulosa) are reported to depredate on livestock
and come into conflict with the local communities
(Arivazhagan 1998, Venkataraman et al. 1995, Babu
and Venkataraman 2001) where livestock holding is an
integral part of the local pastoral and agricultural
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economy. Also substantial grazing herds are widespread
in protected or forested regions (Wang and Macdonald
2006).
Mithun (Bos gaurus frontalis) is a semi-domestic
bovid (Figure 1) found only across northeast (NE)
India and is a hybrid of gaur (Bos gaurus) and domestic
cattle (Bos indicus). This animal is an integral part of the
local culture and is considered as living wealth of the
Nyishi (the major tribal community) and few other
tribal communities of Arunachal Pradesh State of NE
India (Anonymous 2000, Anonymous 2001, Singh
1995). The socio-religious utility of the mithun in
Nyishi culture is so significant that it is treated with
great care and affection (Shukla 1965). Mithuns are let
into the forest to range freely. This approach saves the
owners a lot of time, resources and efforts, which would
otherwise have been spent on collecting or providing
fodder and maintaining the animal. However, this
practice also makes the Mithun susceptible to predation
causing economic loss to the villagers (Anonymous
2000, Anonymous 2001b, Singh 1995, Shukla 1965).
In a six-month period during 2000 alone, predators
killed 22 mithuns and 5 domestic cows and wild dogs
were thought to be responsible for a large proportion of
these killings. The villagers retaliated by killing the
predators that were thought to be responsible for the
depredation. It is thought by the villagers that in this
way they protect their domestic animals and also get to
exploit the carnivores for their meat and hide (Babu
and Venkataraman 2001, Varma et al. 2001).
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become a common issue, but studies are very uncommon; except for two earlier surveys (Babu and
Venkataraman 2001, Varma et al. 2001), no detailed
studies on this issue have been carried out. One of the
earlier surveys (Varma et al. 2001) assumes that
shifting cultivation practised by the local people has
opened up dense forest, converting it into secondary
forest, ideal for both prey and predators. Some of these
species, which are attracted towards secondary forests
also became a source of food for the villagers, resulting
in depletion of natural preys. This leaves the mithun as
the only prey available to some of the predators. Since
the mithuns are culturally and socio-economically
important to the Nyishi, any threat to them will have
an impact on this community. It is also imperative to
have conflict related information such as cause, severity
and effect on culture and economy of the people and its
influence on species’ conservation (specifically on
predators) and the existing mitigation measures and
their efficacy (Varma et al. 2001, Holmern et al. 2007).
These aspects motivated us to undertake the
present study. However, the survey region is very
remote, characterised by rugged terrain, infested with
mosquitoes and also politically very sensitive in some
areas. Inhabitants of the local community, who are
assumed to be hostile to outsiders and the locally
influential people, are known to manipulate to gain
resource through the animal-human conflict issues.
Under these constraints, considering the sensitiveness
of the issues and non-availability of any baseline data
on knowledge and conservation value of globally
threatened carnivore pooulations, we examined the
extent and magnitude of the conflict between predators
and local communities. Our interests were to develop
baseline data incorpo-rating socio-economic and
livelihood strategies of local communities, status of
mithuns, predators and wild preys. Also, assessments
were made to capture the association between the forest
status and encounter rate of animal through signs, the
overall conflict status and contribution of predators to
it. In addition, listing and critically reviewing the
mitigation measures suggested by earlier surveys were
attempted. These attempts helped us to identify the
uncertainties in understanding and solving this issue.

Figure 1. Mithun (photo Ambika Aiyadurai).

SURVEY SITES
There is a pressing need to understand the reasons
for the conflict and the current status of some of the
wildlife species in this region. Globally and locally it has

Villages and Itanagar Wildlife Sanctuary
The Itanagar Wildlife Sanctuary (IWS) and the
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affected villages (Papum Pare district of Arunachal
Pradesh) are located between latitudes 26o 55' N and
28o 40' N and longitudes 92o 40' E and 94o 21' E. The
six focus villages (Poma, Rillo, Jothe, Rakap, Moin and
Khoimir) are situated within and around IWS. This
protected area was established in 1978 and is located
around Itanagar, the capital of Arunachal Pradesh, in
the Papum-Pare district (Figure 2) and covers an area
of 140 km2. The landscape has a rugged terrain with
steep slopes and dense vegetation.
Champion and Seth (1968) classify these forests
as upper Assam valley tropical wet evergreen forest and
Assam valley semi-evergreen forests, however, Kaul and
Haridasan (1987) classify the forests of these regions as
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North Bank Tropical Evergreen (Nahor-Jutuli),
Tropical Semi-Evergreen and secondary forests.
Structurally these evergreen forests are multi-storeyed
composed of a large number of species belonging to
different families and genera (Kaul and Haridasan
1987). The region is known to have a number of
mammalian fauna including sambar (Cervus unicolor),
muntjac (Muntiacus muntjak), wild pig (Sus scrofa), Asian
elephant (Elephas maximus), Assamese macaque (Macaca
assamensis), rhesus macaque (Macaca mulatta), capped
langur (Trachy-pithecus pileatus), stump tailed macaque
(Macaca arctoides), tiger (Panthera tigris), leopard
(Panthera pardus), clouded leopard (Neofelis nebulosa),
jackal (Canis aureus) and wild dog (Cuon alpinus).

Figure 2. Map of Itanagar Wildlife Sanctuary, Arunachal Pradesh.

METHODS

Forest Trail

The survey was carried out in March 2003. Initially the
forest department officials and villagers were interviewed for specific information on the status and nature
of the conflict and other aspects related to cultural and
economic importance of mithuns. This was followed by
field assessments through forest trail and village surveys
for assessing status of conflict and socio-economic
status of the villagers.

There are well-established forest trails (Figure 3) which
are normally used by villagers. These trails are close to
the villages and are named Rillo, Moin and Khoimir
trails. To get an idea about the relative abundances of
various prey and predator species, trails were walked for
direct sightings or indirect evidences which included
pellets/scats/footprints, and feeding signs of large
mammals. On encountering an animal sign or on direct
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sighting, information on time of the sighting, number
of signs (or individuals) and habitat type were recorded.
The forests were classified into three categories; open,
partially open and closed, based on canopy cover.
When there was no canopy overhead, it was termed as
open. When canopy of adjacent trees overlapped with
the sky still showing through, it was considered as
partially open and when the sky was not visible
overhead, it was considered as closed forest (Raman et
al. 1998, Aiyadurai and Varma 2003). These categories
were developed to associate the encounter rate of signs
for a given category.
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and obtaining information through questionnaires and
direct observations of their socio-economic status. The
interviews (Figure 4) were carried out with the help of
trackers who translated questions and answers. Details
collected included the status of wildlife around the
village and their frequency of sightings. Species list was
generated based on the description and eventually
identified through pictorial guides (Prater 1980). The
assessment of status of conflict focussed on information
on the total number of mithuns owned by the village
and by each villager; its influence on socio-economic
status of the village and villager and system of keeping
the animal. Mithun deaths due to carnivores, place of
attack, season of attack and the number mithuns
attacked were also part of the data collected during the
interviews. Direct sightings of mithuns or other
livestock death due to predator’s attacks were not
possible due to reluctance of local people in providing
information.

Figure 4. Village survey through interviews (photo WTI).

Figure 3. Trail survey for animal sign investigation (Photo
WTI).

Village Surveys
The village surveys were undertaken by visiting villages

Outcomes based on village surveys are notoriously
difficult to be unbiased. Trail survey methods are
defective in a number of areas as it is common for
carnivores to be more alert in their movements in areas
where they are at danger. However, Duckworth
(personal communication) argues that village surveys
and recording signs may be the only way to obtain
information under many projects’ resources.
According to Duckworth, most village interview
based surveys, when carried out by people with knowledge of the cultures in which they are working and the
animals about which they describe, has a lot of benefits.
Considering the goal as eventual on-ground conservation, there are huge cascading benefits through involv-
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ing local people. Animal signs are recommended to be
very useful when they are compared with a given
species at a given site at a given time of the year in any
year.
Data Processing
To assess the livelihood strategies and forest status
around the villages, village wise mean families, mean
individuals/family, major source of income (%), mean
annual income, proportion of open, partially open and
closed forest around the villages were calculated.
Mithun status was assessed by calculating mean
number of mithuns/village, mean number of mithuns
owned by villager and percentage of source of mithuns.
Survey data from both trail and villages were analysed
to get an idea of the presence or absence and relative
abundances of various prey and predator species. Trail
survey routes were considered to be independent of
each other. The computer based softwares Statistica 5.5
(StatSoft 2001) and PAST (Hammer et al. 2001) were
used to carry out statistical tests. The significance of the
occurrence of different forest categories (i.e. open,
partially open and closed canopy) in the survey region,
and the occurrence of animal signs across open and
partially open forest covers were tested. Difference
between the sightings of the signs of canids, cervids and
mithuns were also tested. The relationship between
status of forest cover and occurrence of signs across
different routes were also assessed through Chi-Square
test.

Figure 5. Jhum (shifting cultivation) (Photo: Surendra
Varma).

In some villages, jhum was the only source of
income. Maize (Zea mays), paddy (Oryza sativa), yam
(Amorphophalus spp), ginger (Zingiber officinale), chilli
(Capsicum annuum), millet (Eleusine coracana), cucumber
(Cucumis sativus), pumpkin (Cucurbita maxima), papaya
(Carica papaya) and few other vegetables are grown in
the jhum field. Paddy is the only crop grown (June-July)
and harvested (December) in permanent agriculture
lands and each family owns around three acres of land.
Villagers also rear chicken (Gallus domesticus), goats
(Capra hircus) and pigs (Sus domesticus). Mithun is also
kept and differs from other livestock by being more
valuable, costing Rs. 20,000 to 25,000 (US $ 450 to
550) in an area where the average income per year is
only around Rs. 5000 (US $ 115).

RESULTS
Status of Forest Around Human Habitation
Village Profile, Socio Economic Status and
Livelihood Strategies
Each village had an average of 26 (SE = 3, ranged from
19 to 30) families and 210 (SE = 97 ranging from 75
to 350) people with an average of 14 (SE = 3, a range
of 7 to 32) individuals/family. The major source of
livelihood was subsistence agriculture (97%) including
jhum or shifting cultivation (Figure 5) and some
permanent agricultural practices, both of which were
practised roughly for 8 months in a year, from January
to August. Average annual income through these
agricultural practices per family could not be
determined, as crops have less commercial value but are
cultivated mainly for subsistence.

It was found that the villages in the valley were heavily
cultivated (jhum cultivation) around a radius of 5 (+2)
km and therefore secondary forest cover prevails in
these areas (Figure 6). The microhabitats encountered
within the secondary forest were open scrubland, area
under jhum cultivation, bamboo or reed, fern floored
woodland and riverine forests. The overall percentage
of the open, closed and partially open forest was
calculated and observed that 58% of the forests
surveyed was under open forest and 27 % was under
partially open forest, indicating that the surveyed area
had more open forests than closed ones.
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Seventy two percent of the villagers reported that there
is a decrease in the number of mithuns reared in the
villages over the years. This is attributed to the rise in
price and demand. Some also attributed this decrease
to predation by carnivores.
Status of Predators and Wild Prey

Figure 6. Secondary forests around human settlements
(Photo: Ambika Aiyadurai).

Status of Mithun
The population of mithun in each village varied with
the number of families in each village. There was great
inconsistency in the numbers reported. The villages
surveyed, on an average had around 243 (SE = 80)
mithuns per village (ranging from 45 to 400). Average
number of mithuns owned by a villager was 13 (SE =
4) and it ranged from 1 to 70 animals. Mithun are used
as bride price in the Nyishi community and
bridegrooms gift Nyishi women with mithun during the
wedding. The source of mithun is largely as bride price
(53%). They also purchase it from the market or from
other villages whenever they require them (14%) and
the rest (33%) of the villagers interviewed said that
they own mithuns through inheritance. There has been
a change in the mithun numbers over the years.

Through a combination of trail and village surveys, a
total of 23 species were identified for the region, the
species encountered through trail survey was very low
and only 26% of the total species were encountered
through the trail survey. As the survey is of short-term,
a comparison of species diversity across regions
(normally done in long-term surveys) was considered.
This was done to estimate an expected number of
species that could be the key species or easy to locate or
species of conservation interest for the survey area.
Regions which have relatively similar landscapes,
rainfall, forest types, wildlife, shifting cultivation and
regions where hunting is practised by local communities
(Table 1) such as Bago (Pegu), Rakhine (Arrakkan) and
Alaungo Kathapa National Park of central, western and
northern Myanmar respectively were selected and the
results showed marked similarities of 22 mammals
(95% C.I. = 20 to 24) for these regions (Aiyadurai and
Varma 2003).
This exercise suggests that the survey region might
have 23 species of mammals out of which 15 species
(65%) were readily identifiable. The species list
revealed that the region has more species of large
mammalian predators (56%) than the potential large
mammalian prey species (44%). It was also found that
the number of mithuns found here and their encounter
rate is more than that of other prey species (Table 2).

Table 1. Geographical and ecological features of the landscapes compared*
Region

Itanagar WLS
Rakhine Yoma
Bogo Yoma
AKNP

No of
Species

23
25
22
20

% of species
common with
Itanagar WLS
80
73.3
80

Rainfall

Forest type

mm
2000
1200
1600
1500

Evergreen, Semi evergreen and secondary forests
Mixed deciduous, Semi evergreen and Secondary forests
Mixed deciduous, Semi-evergreen, Secondary forests
Mixed deciduous, Semi-evergreen and Secondary forests

AKNP: Alaungo Kathapa National Park
* All four sites have a mountainous terrain, lie at 1000 m altitude and experience shifting cultivation and hunting of wildlife.
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Table 3. Species encountered and their status in survey area and other regions
Species

Scientific name

Region observed Status in A

Indian Muntjac
Gaur
Asiatic black bear

Muntiacus muntjak
Bos gaurus gaurus
Ursus thibetanus

ABCD
ABCD
ABCD

Co
R
R

Jackal
Common Leopard
Sambar
Wild pig
Capped langur
Jungle cat
Tiger
Wild dog
Mongoose
Indian Porcupine
Elephant
Clouded leopard

Canis aureus
Panthera pardus
Cervus unicolor
Sus scrofa
Trachypithecus pileatus
Felis chaus
Panthera tigris
Cuon alpinus
Herpestes spp.
Hystrix indica
Elephas maximus
Neofelis nebulosa

ABCD
ABCD
ABCD
ABCD
ABC
ABC
ABC
ABD
ABD
ACD
AD
A

Co
R
R
Co
R
R
R
Co
R
R
O
R

Flying squirrel
Hoolock Gibbon
Indian otter
Malayan Sun bear
Chinese Pangolin
Rhesus macaque
Black giant squirrel
Javan mongoose
Wild goat
Aama kochchi*
Juamola*
Sekke*

Petaurista spp
Bunopithecus hoolock
Lutra spp
Helarctos malayanus
Manis pentadactyla
Macaca mulatta
Rutufa bicolor
Herpestes javanicus
SU
SU
SU
SU

BCD
B
BC
BCD
BC
BC
D
C
A
A
A
A

R
O
O
O

Soku*
Sukung*
Taas*
Tahi*
Bat
Civet
Hare
Rat
Squirrel
Bamboo rat
Cat
Fishing cat
Fruit bat
Monkey
Mouse

SU
SU
SU
SU
SU
SU
SU
SU
SU
SU
SU
SU
SU
SU
SU

A
A
A
A
BCD
B
BC
BC
BC
D
D
D
D
D
D

O
O
O
O

Description by locals (Itanagr WLS)
Small deer with bark like call. Not in group
Mithun like wild animal
Large black furred animal which stands on two feet
and has a large white collar patch
Brown, dog like, with distinct howls
Large cat with black spots and a long tail
Large brown deer, not in group

Plain brown cat usually seen at night
Very large cat with black stripes and long striped tail
Pack animal, red dog, narrow snout

Very large animals with long noses
Smaller than leopard, with polygonal spots, seen at
night on trees, very rarely on ground

Squirrel-like brown colored small animal
A small cat
Canopy dwelling animal, brown-black in color,
long tail)
A small canopy dwelling animal
A small canopy dwelling animal
A small canopy dwelling animal
Canopy dwelling animal with long tail

Names indicated with asterisk (*) are Nyishi names for the animals described by the local people
Their identification and scientific names could not be confirmed
A: Itanagar WLS, B: Rakhine Yoma, C: Bogo Yoma D: Alaungo Kathapa National Park,
Co: Common, R: Rare, O: Occasional, SU: Species Unknown.
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Table 2. Encounter rate per km of signs of animals.
Values in parentheses are standard errors (SE)

Categories

Canids*
Cervids*
Mithun

No of signs

18
4
72

Mean
sightings
6.0 (1.87)
1.3 (1.08)
24.0 (9.97)

Mean
encounter rate
0.87 (0.27)
0.20 (0.18)
3.38 (1.32)

*Canids refer to wild dog and jackal, Cervids refer to sambar
and muntjac

The Kruskal Wallis test shows that the differences for
sightings of signs for mithun and cervids, mithun and
canids, and for canids and cervids were significant (in
all cases Hc = 3.86, p = 0.049). This pattern could
suggest that either there are relatively more mithuns or
that they are encountered more frequently than natural
prey. Our assumptions of predators frequenting areas
around villages were supported by the higher encounter
rates of predator signs in these areas.
Through village survey, it was found that muntjac,
wild pig, capped langur, wild dog and jackal were the
more commonly reported prey and predator species
(Table 3). Rarely seen prey and predator species were
sambar, gaur and tiger. The senior villagers also felt
that species such as sambar, gaur and elephants were
used to be seen more frequently and were found more
in numbers, but their frequency of sighting and
numbers have been considerably reduced. Another
interesting part of the results of village survey is that
though the muntjac appeared to be encountered more
regularly than other species, they are essentially found
fewer in numbers and the villagers encounter those few
individuals more often.

Int.J.Ecol.Environ.Sci.

closed, Hc = 18, p = 0.0027 and for partially open and
closed, Hc = 10, p= 0.0082). The finding indicates
that the region has more open forests. The differences
of the occurrence of animal signs for both open and
partially open were statistically significant (Hc = 38, p
= 0.00) suggesting that the open forest encounters
more animal signs. If both open and partially open
forest covers reflect the status of openness, for the Rillo
trail, with 100% openness the encounter rate was 3.5
animal signs per km. Khoimir trail with 90.8 %
openness, encountered 1.29 animal signs per km and
trail Moin with 72% openness, encountered 1.13
animal signs per km. If the results are tested for the
relationship between the openness of the forest cover
and encounter rate of animal signs across different trails
surveyed, open forests (both open and partially open)
encounter more animal signs and the differences were
statistically significant (P2 = 12.25, df = 2, p<
0.0021). It could be argued that more sightings in
open canopy areas may not have any ecological
significance but could be due to the relatively high
visibility of the open canopy sites.
However a closer examination may suggest that
the results (Figure 7) of encounter rate of animal
signs/km may not have any relation to the proportion
of openness of each trail, but may be due to the
openness (or secondary forests with poor canopy cover)
permitting more forage space for animal species. The
region primarily had closed canopy evergreen forests
(Kaul and Haridasan 1987), but shifting cultivation
practices followed by the local communities have
created more secondary forests and may become ideal
sites for many species of mammals.

Species Encountered in Relation to Forest Status
Mean encounter rate of animal signs around the forests
(close to villages) was 1.32 km-1 (SE = 0.93) and the
variance around the means were very wide (% Coefficient of Variation was 70). The result of occurrence of
different categories of forests (open, partially open and
closed) was statistically significant (Hc = 25, p =
0.0001) and for the exclusive categories also the
differences were statistically significant (for open and
partially open, Hc = 21, p =0.0002, for open and

Figure 7. Forest canopy and encounter rate of animal signs.
The proportion of canopy cover of both open and
partially together is plotted against the encounter rate of
animal signs/km for each trail surveyed.
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Figure 8. Wild dog (Photo: Arivazhagan)
(It is not from the study area but only to illustrate the predator)

.

Conflict Trend and Contribution of the Predators
Out of the six villages located in this region, one village
(Jothe) reported no conflict and other villages had
varying degrees of conflict. Wild dog (Figure 8),
leopard, tiger and the Asiatic black bear are known to
kill mithun, and wild dogs were reported to kill the
maximum number of mithuns while bears killed
mithuns occasionally. In the year 2000, 85 domestic
animals including mithuns (especially calves) were
attacked by wild dogs. An assessment of livestock
depredation and registered complaints from the region
suggest that wild dogs were responsible for most of the
mithun killings, followed by leopards, clouded leopards
and tigers (Babu and Vwnkataraman 2001). In
November 2000, two attacks by wild dog on mithun
calves were observed by a researcher (Babu and
Vwnkataraman 2001) and in March 2003; a mithun
calf was rescued from a wild dog attack and
subsequently treated by a veterinarian. Village
interviews also reflected the dominant role of wild dog
in livestock predation. Of the total villagers interviewed
in the region, 82%, 6% and 12% villagers suggest wild
dog, tiger and other predators respectively, to be
responsible for the problem. It was reported that wild
dog kills were made within 1 km from the village while
tiger kills were 2 to 5 km away and the attacks by tigers
and other predators were less frequent than the wild
dogs. The actual frequency of the attack by each species
of predators and the predator hotspots could not be
ascertained due to non-reliability and inconsistency in
information provided (Kolowski and Holekamp 2006,
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Wang and Macdonald. 2006, Holmern 2007).
However, as observed in other studies (Kolowski and
Holekamp 2006, Venkataraman et al. 1995, Babu
2001) wild dog appears to have no hotspots as they
enter villages or village limits. Leopards might prefer
villages that are spatially isolated from other villages
(Kolowski and Holekamp 2006, Arivazhagan 1998,
Venkataraman et al. 1995). It is also speculated that
the animal that spends more time outside the park (for
example to defend its territory) attack more domestic
animals. Although the age class analysis of the mithun
preyed upon ranges from 2 months to 7 years, it is
reported that calves and pregnant females were more
vulnerable. Mithuns were killed during the months of
January, October and November. The villagers confirmed that March and April are the calving months of
the mithun and during this season, calves are
susceptible to attacks. Disease and accidents (falling
off cliffs and landslides) were other causes for the death
of mithuns. Apart from this, indiscriminate slaughter of
mithuns for settling customary rights and on festivals
has also caused a decline in their numbers (Anonymous
2000), although mortality due to predators is reported
to be higher (Figure 9). The overall conflict status
suggests that predators are attacking domestic cattle;
however we found the economic loss due to predator
attack to be unclear and was very hard to obtain.
Review of Earlier Recommendations
Ever since the problem was highlighted, recommendations for mitigating the predator-human conflict have
not been implemented. Babu and Venkataraman
(2001) had suggestions related to the management of
the problem through establishing an effective wildlife or
conservation wing within the forest department, fenced
enclosures for mithun, keeping watcher or guard dogs,
translocation of problematic predator/s, development of
a livestock compensation fund, and conservation of
wildlife species outside the protected areas. At a local
level, community participation was important through
which the hunting and trapping of wildlife species could
be reduced. Developing an alternative source of revenue
(based on the extraction of forest produce through joint
forest management and assuring forest benefits to local
communities) and creating possibilities of eco-tourism
based employment for local people may also help in
mitigating the conflict.
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Figure 9. Percentage of reasons attributed for mithun deaths.

There were some overlaps in the results and
suggestions made by the previous surveys. However,
there were some specific recommendations prepared by
Varma and Subba (2001). They suggested the construction of an enclosure, an exclusive area of 20 to 30 acres
(in consultation with the villagers) to keep mithuns
during their gestation period. Appointment of temporary watchers (3 persons per village) from the villages to
monitor the wild dog movement and patrol the affected
area was also part of the proposed solutions. Varma and
Subba (2001) emphasised on a comprehensive understanding of the problem through collection of detailed
information of conflict villages, number of mithuns in
the villages and other related information. They highlighted the requirement of information on protected
areas surrounding the villages (the list of prey species
within the Protected Areas and village limits), and
number of mithuns, wild dogs and other predators
killed over a period of time. People and landscape based
information, area under shifting cultivation and its role
in creating secondary forests, and number of wildlife
species found and hunted by the villagers before and
after practicing shifting cultivation were also to be
considered. As the problem is community based, there
is a necessity to understand their aspirations.

DISCUSSION
There are a number of reasons for the Nyishis to keep
mithuns. However, the role of mithuns in generating
direct revenue or loss due to their death is not known.
Studies in Bhutan show that 21 household surveyed
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lose 2.3 % livestock accounting for 17 % total annual
household income (Wang and Macdonald 2006). Here
in the study area, the economic value of mithuns is
different from other livestock as each animal costs Rs
20,000. Apart from this, there could be an important
indirect value to this animal and it is believed that
nurturing them may result in good fortune, which may
be reflected through good harvesting or resource
gathering. Death of an animal by any cause will not
only mean loss of money spent on the animal, but could
also be a demoralising factor while raising income from
other sources. In this context, killing wild dogs or other
predators (Figures 10, 11, 12) has a number of value
additions to the villagers; it solves their problem of
conflict, gives them a positive frame of mind and also
creates the source of meat. A combination of these
factors could have resulted in the repeated killing of
predators. It could be also assumed that, even if
predators do not kill mithuns, the predators have a
higher chance of getting killed by villagers whenever
they are encountered. The villagers may justify this as
an eradication attempt to prevent future attacks on
mithun.
There could be a number of reasons for the region
having more predators and high encounter rates of
them. This aspect might have direct relevance to the
status of conflict. Identifying the real ecological and
management reasons for the region having more
predators is very important. The village survey also
reveals that in the past muntjac, wild pig and sambar
were found in plenty and with the issuing of gun
licenses, most of them were hunted extensively and the
encounter rates have come down to one or two per year.
Our results of open forests showing more encounter rate
of animal signs could also play an important role in this
issue. We are inclined to agree with the assumption
that openness is due to converting primary forests into
shifting cultivation areas and deserted shifting
cultivation sites could become secondary forests (Varma
et al. 2001). The animal species within this open
canopy areas (secondary forests) could still be targets of
hunting by the local communities and some of the prey
and predator species might suffer a lot through this
process. Increase in human population and the
consequent need for food and other sources that are
met from forest (Babu 2001) also need to be
considered. Loss of habitat through shifting cultivation
or extraction of forest produce may have depleted the
arboreal prey species. All the predators in this region
have to depend only on a few terrestrial prey species.
The lack of adequate number and variety of prey
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species may force some of the predators to depend
strongly on mithuns. The survey results show that the
predators have only muntjac and wild pig as prey and
they may not be the optimal and favourable. The other
important findings are that the preferred prey species
such as sambar and gaur are very rare in this region.
Studies have shown that, among the medium sized
prey, muntjac was only the second major prey for wild
dog, predominant prey species of wild dog across all
seasons was sambar and the percentage selection was 60
to 100% in central Thailand and in south India tiger
showed a strong preference for sambar (Sean
(Undated), Varman et al. 1993). In south India,
remains of wild pig were found to be in small
proportion in leopard scats (Karanth et al.1995). Low
density or patchy distribution of sambar and gaur (in
the survey region) and difficulty in hunting gaur (due
to size), result in non-availability of these prey species
(Aiyadurai and Varma 2003). Overall, the low density
or lack of optimal prey species, relatively high density
or encounter rate of cattle and their free ranging nature
have made livestock more susceptible to predation.
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Figure 11. Wild dog skin (killed by the villagers) (Photo:
Surendra Varma).

Figure 12. Clouded leopard skin (killed by villagers) (Photo:
Narendra Babu).

Figure 10. Leopard skin (killed by the villagers) (Photo:
Surendra Varma).

With reference to the suggestion given by the
earlier surveys, patrolling large areas for monitoring
mithun or predator movement is not practical and also
identifying interested people for this work is not easy.
Compensation procedures are known to take a lot of
time and ground investigations delay the process even
further and another pertinent question is the
quantification of economic loss and the compensation.
It is known that, factors such as source of funds,
process, management and authorities involved make the
compensation process even more complex. Other
problems include false claims and lack of assurance for
not killing predators from villagers. Varma and Subba
(2001) also observed that providing compensation
would not solve the problems as each mithun cost
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about Rs.15, 000-20,000 whereas a compensation of
only Rs. 2000 is usually given. The amount is neither
reasonable nor acceptable to the villagers. Erection of
wire fences to block the trails of mithuns could restrict
grazing area and mithun movement.
There are uncertainties and complexities in
understanding the real state of the problem. It is not
clear whether this is due to poor understanding, exaggeration or exploitation of the situation. Unfortunately
there are no national or state level summary available
regarding the damage or socio-economic losses caused
by wildlife in terms of human life, properties and the
magnitude of such damage caused remain speculative
(Sawarkar 1989, Arivazhagan 1998, Venkataraman et
al. 1995, Babu and Vwnkataraman 2001, Holmern et
al. 2007). It is possible, for example; that the low
density of prey could be due to some ecological reasons
rather than the assumed explanations. The decadal
increase in human population per village was only 36
and subsequently there was also a decline in the
population growth (Babu 2001). It is important to
know what influences these changes in population and
what effects do shifting cultivation practice and other
activities have on forest and wildlife. It should be noted
that the Government supported forest clearing for
commercial plantations, hydroelectric projects, road
networks and other forms of developmental activities
have caused more permanent damage than shifting
cultivation (Aiyadurai and Varma 2003). Shifting
cultivation may show a high degree of forest degradation, but net deforestation by this practice could be
very low (Aiyadurai and Varma 2003). If these regions
are not viable habitats for large or optimal prey species,
predators may consider some of the domestic animals
as prey species and the conflict with people will
continue. Some of the predators that are found in very
low numbers, sensitive to prey and habitat change have
great ecological or conservation value. If such species
are wrongly identified as problematic species and
exterminated, it could have an adverse effect on the
species (Wang and Macdonald 2006, JohnSingh 1983,
Muckenhirn et al. 1973, Seidensticker 1983, Santiapillai 1989, Stoen et al. 1993, Venkataraman 1995).
There could be two reasons for the local people to
consider the wild dog as a problem animal: one on the
prevalence of a false assumption that the wild dog is
responsible for a large proportion of the livestock
depredation and two, by projecting the wild dog as a
problem animal local people may benefit in the
short-term. It appears that using this conflict issue,
some locally influential people are benefited as they
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have through their political influence exaggerated the
issue and pressurised the government and its
departments to release funds for problem mitigation.
When such funds are released, they are never spent for
the actual causes nor accounted for identifying various
aspects of this issue on a priority basis and developing
a strategy could provide a future to both wildlife and
human communities in the region. Disadvantage of
strict conservation policies combined with a lax herding
system, poor or no guarding practices, lack of
favourable grazing sites, poor habitat conditions, high
predator species number or densities create conditions
where depredation rate is high (Wang and Macdonald
2006, Sawarkar 1989, Graham et al. 2005, Arivazhagan
1998, Venkataraman et al. 1995). Due to the
involvement of livestock predation, number of large
mammalian predators is reducing; therefore, the reasons
that advance the understanding of predator-human
conflict are very crucial for conflict mitigation and
carnivore conservation (Kolowski and Holekamp 2006,
Sawarkar 1989, Arivazhagan 1998, Venkataraman et
al. 1995, Babu and Venkataraman 2001, Holmern et al.
2007).
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